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ABSTRACT
LULC changes are major environmental challenges in many parts of the world which are
adversely affecting ecosystem services. This study was aimed to analyse LULC changes on
the ecological landscape of Ethiopia CRV areas from 1985 to 2015. Satellite images were
accessed and pre-processing and classification is done. Major LULC types were detected and
change analysis was executed. Nine LULC changes were successfully evaluated. The
classification result revealed that in 1985, 44.34% of the land was covered with small scale
farming followed by mixed cultivated/acacia (21.89%), open woodland (11.96%), and water
bodies (9.77%). Whereas for the same study year open grazing land, forest, degraded
savannah and settlements accounted the smallest proportion. Though the area varied among
land use classes, the trend of share occupied by the LULC types in the study area remained
same in 1995 and 2015. Increase in small and large scale farming, settlements and mixed
cultivation/acacia while a decrease in water bodies, forest and open woodlands is noted. About
86.11% of the land showed major changes in land use/cover. Lastly, DPSIR framework
analysis was done and an integrated land use and development planning and policy reform are
suggested for sustainable land use planning and management.
Keywords: Central Rift Valley, Ethiopia, Landsat images, Lake, land use/land cover
1. INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia has a very diverse set of ecosystems ranging from humid forest and extensive
wetlands to the desert (Tefera 2011) and within these mosaic environments LULC changes
are pervasive and common phenomenon where agricultural activities and settlements
dominate rural landscapes affecting ecosystem services. Ecosystems provide a wide range of
multiple services that vary in quantity and quality depending on the type of ecosystems and
their status (MA 2005). Land is finite and non-renewable resource deliver services needed for
human wellbeing. Different land classes are quite different in their service provision and
provides a unique service that cannot be replaced by others (Costanza et al. 2014; De Groot
et al. 2012) and certain services are local specific (pollination of agricultural crops) and others
are global in their nature (mitigation of global climatic change) (Tolessa et al. 2017). Many
of the land resource services are important for sustaining life on earth and maintaining the
integrity of the ecosystem. However, land resources are falling under threat and stress in time.
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Land use land cover change (LULCC) is one among the main driving forces (Lambin et al.
2000; Lasanta et al. 2006) on global and local environmental changes though its impact vary
across space and time (Bryan 2013; Costanza et al. 2014). Expansion of agriculture,
urbanization, deforestation and the day to day activities of mankind resulted in temporal and
spatial changes in the land use land cover which in turn affects ecosystem services such as
hydrological regulation and soil erosion losses (Rawat and Kumar 2015).
In Ethiopia, empirical evidences show that there have been considerable LULC in different
parts of the country (Girmay et al. 2010).These changes have important environmental
consequences at local, regional and global scales (Bewket and Abebe 2013). At the local scale,
land use changes affect watershed runoff, micro-climatic resources, groundwater tables,
processes of land degradation and landscape level biodiversity (Lambin and Geist 2008). Few
decades ago, the Central Rift Valley (CRV) basin is known for its dense acacia woodlands
that have now been transformed into agricultural and grazing lands (Gebreslassie, 2014). These
has a serious eco-environmental problems threatened the region’s sustainable social and
economic development (Collier and Dercon 2014; Peng et al. 2011).
LULCC is driven by multiple factors from environmental and social dimensions in a land
system (Gong et al. 2015). Reasons for these changes are many faceted, however, the major
among others are lack of proper land use policy (Teka et al. 2013). Thus, land cover dynamic
becomes concern of the 21st century with the dramatic implication for human survival. Water
bodies (specially, wetlands and lakes) are, an important environmental components of the
terrestrial landscape which cover significant portion of the country total land area,
performing significant ecosystem services (Amsalu and Addisu 2014) like climate regulation,
pollutant reduction, flood storage, drought control, water supply, and biodiversity
conservation (Haslam 2004; Mitsch and Gosselink 2000). However, water body degradation
is becoming more and more serious thereby accelerating the degradation ecological balance
and environmental quality (Day Jr et al. 2003; Dimitriou et al. 2008) and their biota are at risk
from the combined effects of changes in Ethiopia. As a result of faulty use the area has
experienced fluctuations in lake level of tens to hundreds of meters in the past 200 years
(Olaka et al. 2010). Many authors reported also as climate changes coupled with water for
domestic use, fisheries, small and large scale agriculture (floriculture and horticultural farms)
have altered the lakes hydrodynamics (Geheb and Abebe 2003; Hengsdijk and Jansen 2006;
Olaka et al. 2010; Zeray et al. 2006).
Hence, to this end, this research was initiated to analyse the land use and land cover changes
in the CRV at three different temporal scales viz. 1985, 1995 and 2015 with a close look to
the empirical and statistical relation of the LULC changes, mainly focusing on the ecological
landscapes of CRV zone and its lakes likely to generate updated data and supplement the
already recorded information that ultimately guide restoration and/or conservation
intervention in the CRV areas. Therefore, the main objective of this research work was to
characterize GIS-supported LULC changes of the CRV Ethiopia and was addressed the
following specific activities: (i) Conduct GIS supported LULC change analysis over three
periods (1985; 1995 and 2015) and characterize LULC classes, (ii) Detect changes in the area
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of LULC classes over time based on the image analysis, (iii) Analyze and Prepare LULC
change map and accompanying data for LULC classes, (iv) Identify the drivers and analysing
impacts of LULC changes using DIPSIR framework.
2. METHODS AND MATERIALS
2.1.The Study Area
Figure 1 presents the Central Rift Valley (CRV) region where this study was conducted.
Geographically, CRV is located between 38º15’E and 39º25’E and 7º10’N and 8º30’Ncoordinates.
The CRV in Ethiopia makes an area of about 1.3Mha and encompasses four large lakes,
Ziway, Abijata, Shala and Langano (Hengsdijk and Jansen 2006 ).This is a section of the Main
Ethiopian Rift comprises a significant part of the great African Rift Valley system that stretches
from the Red Sea to Mozambique crossing Ethiopia, Kenya and Tanzania. It is divided into three

subsystems: Chew Bahir (Lake Stephanie), the CRV and the Afar triangle (Muzein 2006).
The central rift valley comprising Ziway-Langano-Abijata-Shalla Lakes from the Ethiopian rift
valley basin and the lower sub-basin comprising Hawassa- Abaya-Chamo-Chew-Bahir lakes.
These lakes, which once formed one large water body, support important biodiversity resources
that have global significance. The CRV basin contains unique fauna and flora species of which a
significant number are endemic. The area is an important breeding and feeding site for some rare
species of resident and migratory birds. A good example is Lake Abijata and Lake Shala form

together a National Park, which has been submitted as candidate site by the Ethiopian
Government to the Ramsar convention on wetlands.
2.2. Data Sources and Method of Analysis
2.2.1 Satellite Images
In order to unravel the land cover dynamics of the area, cloud free spatiotemporal data of 2
landsat 5 TM 30 m (1985 and 1995) images and one landsat 8 OLI-TIRS 30 m (2015) image
were downloaded from open access Landsat imagery services at http://glovis.usgs.gov. The
specific date and year (January, February and December) for acquisition was selected because
of the availability of cloud free Landsat imagery across the study area. GIS data on
administrative boundary, road network, towns, and river network were obtained fromthe GIS
department of the Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Electricity (MoWIE), Ethiopia.
A 30 m resolution Digital Elevation Model (DEM), based on Aster imagery was also
employed. In addition, ancillary data were also utilized during analysis. All data were
projected to the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection system zone 37N and
datum of World Geodetic System 84 (WGS84), ensuring consistency between datasets during
analysis.
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2.2.2. Image pre-processing and classification
Before image processing, extraction, layer stacking, georeferencing and change detection
were performed on the Landsat TM/OLI images obtained fordifferent dates in order to create
multi-band composite images. Data were pre-processed in ERDAS imagine for georeferencing, mosaicking and sub setting of the image on the basis of Area of Interest (AOI).
Satellite image re-processing was conducted to establish a more direct affiliation between the
acquired data and biophysical phenomena. Then land use and land cover change detection
was analysed for the last 30 years in GIS environ through hybrid classification technique. The
overall work flow is summarized in Figure 2.
2.2.3 Major land use and land cover types detected
The image analysis has found nine land use and land cover type (Table 1), namely, water
bodies, small-scale farming, settlements, open woodland, open grazing land, mixed
cultivated/ acacia wood lands, large scale farming, forests and wood lands and degraded
savannah. Large scale farming is a recent phenomenan introduced in to the area in the past
two decades with the establishment of large foreign horticulture and floriculture farms largely
Dutch-based investments.
2.2.3 Land use/land cover change analysis
Land use change analysis was conducted using post-classification image comparison
technique (Lillesand et al. 2014). Images of different reference years were first independently
classified. The classified images were compared between each study periods, i.e., 1985–1995,
1995–2015 and 1985-2015. Transitions between different land use/land covers were evaluated
by comparing image values of one data set with the corresponding value of the second data
set in each period to measure areas converted among the different land uses. Quantified values
of the changes between the different LULC classes were used for statistical analysis to reveal
the extent of the dynamics in the study areas. The percentage of change within the same LULC
class between two time points is calculated as follows, the values were presented in terms of
hectares (Ha) and percentages (%). Positive values suggest an increase whereas negative
values imply a decrease in extent of a given land use type.
𝐶ℎ𝑎𝑛𝑔𝑒 (%) =

(𝐴𝑟𝑡 −𝐴𝑝𝑡 )
𝐴𝑝𝑡

∗ 100 ………………………………………………….…... (1)

Where change (%): percent change in the area of specific land use land cover class between
timestnandtn−1; Art is recent area extent of a given LULC type at time t and Apt is previous area
of LULC at earlier time t.
2.2.4 Ground Truth Data and Accuracy assessment
One of the first steps in making LULC products useful is to evaluate its
quality (Giri 2012). The performance of LULC classification was verified using ground truth
data collected using Geographical Positioning System (GPS) reading. This was carried out
from January to February 2015 for 2015 image analysis and by using Google-Earth map for
1985 and 1995 imagery classification for accuracy assessment of the classified images.
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if a supervised based classification method will be used (Hasmadi et al. 2017). The method of
accuracy assessment used in this study is based on the pixel scale to derive the accuracy of
classification in the remotely sensed data. Thus, for this study Grounds Control Points (GCPs)
of target LULC types were collected to check their accuracy. The kappa coefficient is used in
order to evaluate the overall accuracy of the classified images. It is generally known as a
precision measure since it is considered as a measure of agreement in the absence of chance
(Lillesand et al. 2014). The Kappa coefficient, which measures the difference between the
actual agreement of classified map and chance agreement of random classifier compared to
reference data, was also calculated as:
𝐾ℎ𝑎𝑡 =

𝑵 ∑𝒓𝒊=𝟎 − ∑𝒓𝒊=𝟎∗(𝑿𝒊+ ∗𝑿+𝒊 )
𝑵𝟐 −∑𝒓𝒊=𝟎(𝑿𝒊+ ∗𝑿+𝒊 )

………………………………………………………. (2)

Where r is the number of rows, xi is the number of observations in row i and column i, xi+ and
x+i are the marginal totals of row and column, and N is the total number of observed pixels
(Congalton 1991). The value greater than 0.80 represents strong or good classification; the
value between 0.40 and 0.80 means moderate classification and the value less than 0.40
represents poor classification (Unger Holtz 2007).Thus, the overall accuracy and kappa
coefficient for this study was 86.11% and 0.83, respectively suggesting 86.11% of the land
use/ land cover classes are correctly identified and classified. Moreover, while doing the
ground truthing we have also conducted Focus Group Discussion with stakeholders on the
environmental impacts of horticulture investments and the land use land cover changes in the
area particularly in the area of water bodies.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Land Use land Cover Maps the CRV (1985 -2015)
The Landscapes of the study area has undergone and experienced some major land use /land
cover changes over the last 30 years.5 (Figure 3a-c, Table 2) The LULC changes occurred
during the period under consideration and area extent of those changes are Table 4. The data
show that there is a change in land cover/use over time. Land use systems are dynamic in
response to population and economic growth, public and private investments , and market and
government actions (Berke and Kaiser 2006). The central rift valley region of Ethiopia has
experienced a marked change in land use and land cover over the past three decades (1985 –
2015).
In 1985, 44.34% of the land was covered with small scale farming followed by mixed
cultivated with interspersed growth of acacia woods (21.89%), open woodland (11.96%), and
water bodies (9.77%). The area under crop fields covered about 75 % of the total areas in
2015 particularly following the introduction of large scale floricultures and horticulture farms
though small scale farming seem decreasing but was shifted to large scale farming and water
bodies were declined to 8.64% (Table 2). The overall expansion of at the same time, small
scale irrigated farming has expanded considerably with establishment of irrigation water user
associations that grow vegetables for the central market around Addis Ababa.
The expansion of irrigated agriculture has cause some serious environmental problems
including pollution fresh water lakes, reduction in the levels of the lake water. Hengsdijk and
5
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Jansen (2006)explained this problem as, “an extensive scale of horticultural cultivation and
floriculture greenhouse complex (with a Dutch holder) has been built along the shore of lake
Ziway giving new and severely needed employment chances of the nearby population, which
basically relies on smallholders farming system. This development will further increase the
pressure with respect to nearby water assets likewise those greenhouses rely on upon surface
water from Lake Ziway for irrigation, same time other inputs (nutrients and biocides) might
expand the hazard of environmental contamination”.
The expansion in agricultural extent might be associated with the increasing of small scale
irrigated land and expansion of large scale farming (vegetable and flower farms) which might
in turn affects the water bodies. A study conduct at Yezat Watershed, North Western Ethiopia
(Lemlem Tadesse et al. 2017) and in the Ethiopia Rift Valley (Ariti et al. 2015; Daniel A.M
et al. 2012) reported similar result of cultivated land as result of increasing human population,
which required additional agricultural land for food production. Authors (Assefa and Bork
2016) also report similar reslutsfor Chencha and Arbaminch areas revealing that farmland
scarcity has already caused farmers to cultivate marginal land areas and fragile ecosystems.
Research finding of (Muzein 2006) also confirm that agriculture was responsible for the loss
of more than 4/5 of the total terrestrial productive ecosystem for the Ethiopian central rift
valley.
The study also indicates loss of water body. The change results explain continual decline in
water bodies, open grazing land, forest and degraded savannah all over the study periods. The
water bodies were decreased by 3.16% and 8.69%, respectively during the first two periods
and an overall decline of 11.57% was recorded in the third period. The highest rate of turn
down of water bodies were recorded during the second period which might be associated with
the expansion of industries (like water abstraction of soda ash), small scale irrigated lands and
large scale faming (vegetable and floriculture farms) around the water bodies which consumes
a lot of water for their activity. Many authors (Ayenew 2004; Legesse and Ayenew 2006)
confirm that the rift valley lakes and Feeder Rivers are used for irrigation, soda extraction,
commercial fish farming, and recreation, and they support a wide variety of endemic birds
and wild animals and levels of some of these lakes have changed dramatically over the last
three decades.
The highest rate of decline of forest lands was also observed during the second period, which
might be associated with a regime change which is in conformity with other studies (Demissie
et al. 2017; Eshetu 2014; Kindu et al. 2015) and deforestation through cutting acacia trees for
charcoal production has also become a common phenomenon, as it is an easy cash source for
some farmers since the main road that connects Addis Ababa to the Southern Regions
provides an opportunity for roadside charcoal and wood sellers (Muzein 2006). Conversely,
settlements, mixed cultivated/acacia lands and large scale farming depict an escalating trend
though vary and fluctuate in values. As (Ariti et al. 2018) indicated that forests, grasslands,
and water have declined in the past four decades mainly due to the 1975 land proclamation,
the 1995 constitution, and water, irrigation, and investment policies, respectively.
To calculate annual rate of change for each land use class, the difference between final year
to initial year which represents magnitude of change between corresponding years was
6
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divided by the number of study years i.e. 1985–1995 (10 years), 1995–2015 (20 years), and
1985–2015 (30 years) respectively using the following Equation as stated by(Meshesha et al.
2016):
𝐴𝑛𝑛𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑅Δ (%) =

change (%)
ΔT

………………………………………………………… (3)

Where: RΔ = Annual Rate of change, Change (%) = % change in the area of specific land use
land cover class (eqn. 1) and ΔT = time interval between initial and previous LULC class in
years.
Analysis of the annual LULC change revealed that settlement and mixed cultivated/acacia
experienced an increasing trend whereas water bodies show a continous decline throughout
the entire study period (Table 3).
3.2.Changes in Surface Area of the CRV Lakes (1985 -2015)
The Rift Valley Lakes Basin is one of the major river basins in Ethiopia with a total area of
about 52,000 km2(MoWR 2010).The basin is characterized by a chain of lakes varying in size
as well as in hydrological and hydrogeological settings. It constitutes nine lakes viz, Lake
Ziway, Lake Langano, Lake Abiyata, Lake Shalla, Lake Hawassa, Lake Abaya, Lake Chamo,
Lake Abbe and Lake Beseka (Alemayehu et al. 2006). However, significant changes have
been observed in the hydrology of the Rift Valley lakes in Ethiopia over the past decades
(Seyoum et al. 2015). The CRV encompassing Lake Ziway, Lake Abjiata, Lake Langano and
Lake Shala which forms a complex and vulnerable hydrological system with unique
ecological characteristics (Jansen et al. 2007)that are feed by streams of Meki and Ketar
Rivers in the upstream portions of the catchments. These rivers drain into Lake Ziway
travelling long distances and from Lake Ziway water is discharged into the Bulbula River,
which flows to Lake Abjiata. But, regarding Lake Shalla, the available literature is very
limited. This might be due to the little interest in the lake water because of its alkaline nature
which discourages its use for irrigation purpose (Belete et al. 2015; Raventós Vilalta 2010).
These lakes support a considerable wide variety of aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity and are
habitat to different kinds of edible fish. Despite of their services, human-induced and natural
factors affect water quality of the lakes (Ayenew 2008; Ridgeley et al. 2012; Tefera 2002).
The change detection shows that water mount of Lake Abijata, Ziway, Langano and Shalla
showed a reduction of surface area during the entire study periods by 25.92%, 0.52%, 0.81%
and 0.02% (Figure 4; Table 4) from their 1985’s size, respectively. Such kind of drastic
change (e.g. Lake Abjiata) in surface area may have long lasting negative consequences
because the reduction in surface area of the four lakes intertwined negative impact on
ecosystems, biodiversity and livelihood of the community. This result is supported by (Olaka
et al. 2010) who reported the fluctuations for Lake Zeway in lake level of tens to hundreds of
meters in the past 200 years. Others reported similar trend as some lakes have shrunk due to
excessive abstraction of water like Lake Abjiata dropped significantly over three decades
because of the extraction of water for soda and an upstream diversion for irrigation (Hengsdijk
et al. 2007; Legesse and Ayenew 2006; Yohannes et al. 2017). Many studies indicate that the
7
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CRV Lakes and their watershed support unique ecological and hydrological characteristics
which host to a wide array of economic, domestic and recreational activities, including the
flower industry, soda abstraction and fish farming (Ayenew 2007) and support the livelihoods
of approximately 2 million people (CSA 2013) and populate 1.9 million livestock (Meshesha
et al. 2012). Therefore, the reduction in area of these lakes will have impact on fisheries and
lake-related ecosystems and causing the shrinkage of outflows of these lakes which is
associated with environmental degradation, particularly the loss of aquatic bird life, water
users along the rivers for domestic and livestock and irrigated farms.
The annual rate of lakes area change is also experienced a decreasing trend through. As
presented in Table 5 Lake Abjiata takes the lion share in annual reduction by 12.07% during
the first decades and by 13.39% by the next two decades. This result is in conformity with
different findings of since the 1980s, as the water level of Lake Abjiata has significantly
dropped due to the investment policies which affect the water resources of the area, especially
river Bulbula and Lake Abijata and in response to natural condition variability. The use of
river Bulbula, which is the main tributary for Lake Abjiata, for irrigation and factories, has
caused the river to dry up, contributing to the shrinkage of Lake Abjiata. According to
(Ayenew 2002), uncontrolled water abstraction from Lake Ziway and the irrigation scheme
on the River Bulbula significantly affects the water level of Lake Abijata. The fishery in Lake
Abijata has totally collapsed and birds such as Lesser Flamingo (Phoeniconaias minor
Geoffroy) and Great White Pelican (Pelecanus onocrotalus roseus) have been migrating to
nearby lakes (Yohannes et al. 2017). If it continues like this, the lake will be facing imminent
threat of collapse and the existence of the Park would be unlikely and will be expected to
share the bad history of Haramaya Lake. Hence, the minimum water flow on river Bulbula
should be maintained through an integrated water resource management practices on a basinwide scale to maintain the life in the Lake Abjiata.
3.3. Drivers of Land Use/Cover Changes in Ethiopia CRV
Many recent studies indicate that there have been substantial environmental and economic impacts of
rapid LULC change in Ethiopia (Gashaw et al. 2017; Miheretu and Assefa 2017).Likewise LULC
changes of Ethiopia CRV are governed by a combination of environmental, geographical and socioeconomic factors. The interview done with FGD and field observation results has indicated multiple
effects of LULC change in the study area between1985 and 2015. Although the primary reason for
change is population growth, the contribution of other causes such as environmental factors and
economic development are also contributing significantly. The drivers of land-use and land-cover
changes are often classified into proximate and underlying causes (Lambin et al. 2003). Both
proximate and underlying driving forces caused the observed changes in land cover in the study area.
The proximate causes are the immediate actions of local people such as agricultural expansion since
the coverage of total cultivated land is increased overtime. Author (Molla 2015)further explained that
the major causes of acacia woodland, shrub/bush land and other vegetation change is directly related
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to agricultural activities and was a driving force for 20.4% and 27.8% of natural vegetation loss during
1973 to 2010 periods due to the increasing demand for food for the increasing household members.
wood extraction, infrastructure expansion and others which change the physical state of land cover are
also part of the proximate causes as of (Lambin and Geist 2008) study.
The underlying factors push the proximate causes into immediate effect (Geist et al. 2006). The
underlying factors include changes in demographic pressure, economic condition and technological
and institutional factors (Riebsame et al. 1994). In the CRV area population pressure is found as one
of the major underlying causes of land use/cove changes which contribute more to resources
degradation through shrub/tree cutting for fuel consumption and charcoal production. Many authors
confirmed (Kabba and Li 2011; Lambin et al. 2003) that human population growth pressures are
expanding the area of land-uses such as agriculture and settlement into natural habitats in all parts of
the world to meet the demand for food and housing. Generally, drivers/causes of LULC changes can
be from a range of biophysical, demographic, economic, infrastructural and technological factors.

The results from FGDs and field observations realized that the large portions of the study
areas are intensively cultivated upon the expansion of investment on horticultural production
and increasing of vegetable irrigating by farmers too. The other noted and mentioned problem
by FGD is the vegetation clearance for charcoal production. This all occurrences cause soil
degradation down to the main lakes of the CRV. As a result, most part of the lakes watersheds
become less capable of absorbing and holding the rainfall water, which in turn enabled the
removal of the top fertile soils and frequent flooding. The finding is in agreement with the
results of (Teklemariam et al. 2017a) who explain problem of sedimentation at down streams
due to intensive farming at upstream areas. Expansion of urban due to the population growth
and movement of people to towns to search job in the commercial farms established around
the study areas has resulted in the acquisition of most suitable agricultural lands for urban
development. Finding of (Moges and Bhat 2018) confirm that also urban expansion has
resulted in increased price of agricultural lands, overconsumption of irrigable water, and
increased price of food and fuel.
3.4. Analyses of land cover change using DPSIR framework
DPSIR (Driving, Pressure, State, Impact and Response) analysis was employed in assessing
the land use/cover change of CRV and the results from land cover change detection using
remote sensing are placed in the context of the DPSIR framework as a platform for
explanation. The decision cycle (Figure 6) starts from the problematization (Table 6) of the
issue to the final decision. Based on the analysis framework, the linkages between problems
and their immediate causes, sector activities/intermediate causes, and the root causes i.e.
9
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human activities leading to the creation of the problem were identified. Accordingly, the
following five clusters were identified as prime concern to discourse the aquatic environment
deterioration and for possible remedial action platform in the CRV (Table 6).Therefore, the
overall framework revealed that there is a need for land use policy considerations,
conservation and rehabilitation of land resources, use of monitoring and early warning system,
commitment to international conventions on land use, investments in land and water
resources, and applying appropriate land use planning.
4. CONCLUSION AND PLICY IMPLICATIONS
4.1. Conclusion
This study provided information of how land-use and land cover changed in 30 years from
1985 to 2015 in CRV. The CRV is one of the regions in Ethiopia where degradation of natural
resources firmly intertwined and expressed in poverty prone society. Hence, severe poverty
forces people to deplete natural resources in their struggle against survival particularly for the
predominant subsistence rain-fed farmers. The degraded natural resources together with the
unfavourable and highly variable climatic conditions aggravated poverty. Generally, rapid
population growth, agricultural expansion, environmental fluctuations, degradation of natural
resource and loss of biodiversity are the most visible socio-economic and environmental
problem in the CRV area.
Over the last 30 years’ period (1985 to 2015), major LULC changes were recorded in the CRV
and the classification result revealed that about 86.1% of the land showed there is a change in
LULC. The intensively cultivated land was expanded in the expense of forest
woodland/acacia. The water resources have been shrinking in size and depth significantly.
More specifically, Lake Abijata showed a progressive decline by 25.9% resulting in severe
degradation of the fragile ecosystems that has sustained the unique biodiversity (fauna and
flora) for long. Consequently, the Abjiata-Shalla National Park is at the verge of collapse, the
second episode of lake collapse in the nation next to Lake Haramaya if serious measurement
is not taken on time.
4.2. Policy Implications
Based on the finding and DPSIR framework analysis, an integrated land use and development
planning and policy reform were suggested to encourage the ongoing and planned ecosystem
restoration, degraded land rehabilitation, and biodiversity conservation intervention in the
CRV Lakes of Ethiopia.
➢ An effective water management plan and practice should be employed at the landscape
level breaking down major river basin into sub-watersheds and prioritizing the subwatershed for conservation and management based on degradation level.
➢ Integrated land use and development planning should be done for the watershed prior
to any developmental project being conducted in the area and must be preceded by a
proper Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) considering the impact on water
resources,
10
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➢ Groundwater abstraction (the process of taking water from a ground source, either
temporarily or permanently) is another problem since most water is used for irrigation
or treatment. Depending on the environmental legislation (in Ethiopia), controls may be
placed on abstraction to limit the amount of water that can be removed. Over abstraction
can lead to rivers drying up or the level of groundwater aquifers reducing unacceptably.
Thus, the science of hydrogeology should be used to assess the safe abstraction levels.
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